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Crochet Cotton Specials Sale of Hair Switches
D. M. C, "Cordonnot Special" and Porl Lusta Secured from ono of the loading manufacturers

crochet cotton. White, ecru and colors. rj 150 of thceo switches at a big reduction for Friday
Regular 15c spools, at, each C and Saturday selling.

Perl Lusta six-stra- embroidery cotton. Fade-
less

20 inches long. Good weight, naturalcolors. Regular 2 skeins for 5c. f wavy sanitary hair in all shades. Won-dorf- ul 49c
Special, each AC values, at. ... .

Friday and Saturday We Sell the First Lot of the $60,000 Apparel Stock We Bought at
As announced in previous advertisements, we secured the entire surplus stocks of one of the country's largest garment houses

at less than 33y8c on the dollar. These stocks are now being arranged and re-marke- d, and as quickly as possible will be brought forward for sale. The dresses,
the first of these stocks, will be disposed of in this wonderful sale Friday and Saturday.

10,000 Dresses at Less Than One-Thi-rd Usual Prices
An Event of Stupendous Magnitude Without Precedent in the West, Women's and Misses

Summer Wash Dresses, House Dresses and Children's Dresses, on Sale in BASEMENT

House Dresses
Worth Up to $1.50

48c
Attractive looking house

dresses of many styles. Fine
ginghams, percales, figured
lawns, chambrays and other
materials. Regular $1, $1.25
and $1.50 dresses in the Base-
ment for 48c.

35c Wash Pants, 21c

madras
Any age
Regular values, at.

Hundreds after hundreds of these winsome looking summer dresses of the cool, sheer, washable materials now so
much in demand. It is the most extensive showing we have ever presented in our Basement section, and of the largest
ever made in Omaha. Yet, large as the stocks are, know they'll not last long, so low prices we've made.

geometrical

charmeuse,
gabardine,

regularly

qualities,

for

of

misses' colored street dresses dninty frocks Evory summer
is fancy crepes, novelty weaves, linens, ratine, Bedford cords, ging-

hams, linen crash, Thousands from which to select, priced making. This the
Basement Saturday.

Dresses Worth $7.50

Styles numerous to mention
dainty fabrics, designs. Every

the is a bargain wonder.
White colored materials. Many
have the flounces, frills,

to

of at
Neat dresses for girls

of 6 to Fine ging-
hams lawns plain col-

ors, fancy stripes, checks
plaids. Long waist belted styles.
All this season's styles. Worth up
to On sale, Main Floor, at. . . .

Pretty dresses for children
2 to 6 misses 6 to
years. Fine white or colored
fabrics; lingerie cloths, voiles
and all other dainty weaves. Dozens
of styles, all to $2.50.
Choice '.a Basement

Sale of Silks and Dress Goods
1,800 yards of finest Fronch challls In scrolls,

floral and patterns, also dots and stripes of
all kinds, monotone, and three-ton- e effects. Cholco
of these 50c to G9c challls in 2 to 8 yard lengths. Aa

long as they last, yard

49c

50C

in

32

14
in

$3.

of
of

the

tho

two 19c
of class Gorman and

dress goods. Including gabardines, wool
cream serges, mohairs, checks and stripes, French
plaids, suiting serges. Fabrics regularly selling for $1

.to $1.50. Main floor, Friday, yard, 40c.
1,260 yards of 40-in- plain and brocade crepe de

chino, Canton crepes, brocades, Lyons' finest
printed foulards and radium silk, silk
taffetas, etc. A wonderful array of remnant lengths.
Qualities up to $3, at

all

too all

lot

new
44.

19'

98c
1,650 yards of the most In dress silks.

Spotproof fancy silk serge stripe mes-saline- s,

Roman stripe silks In color combina-
tions, as well as messallnes, twilled silks and sum- -

Lmer silks. 89c and $1 at yard, SOc.

Sale of Men's Undergarments

years.

ThreeWonderful Groups Dainty Wash Dresses
nnd and

you

etc.

high

weaves

black

We secured 75 dozen of these fine undergar-
ments. They are and broken lines in
athletic and balbrlggan styles. Undershirts and
drawers that sell up to 50c
On salo Friday In the base- -
ment, at, each

Union Suit Special
Men's ribbed, and open mesh

suits. Short sleeves. Ecru and blue. Perfect
fitting ana sized very
special lot to be sold Friday,
in the Basement, at

Men's Work Shirts 45c

description.

Very well made work shirts of gray and blue chambray, black sateen
and fancy madras. Cut In sleeves. Exception- - AJf
ally good values. Offered In the at

Boys' $7.50 and $10 Long Pant Suits
A special for Friday In the

Not old stock, but all the small of our regular
$7.50, $8.50 and $10 suits to be of at $5,
About 100 suits In all, representing good Norfolk
and plain coat styles for boys of 14 to 19 years. Dlucs,
greys and browns In plain weaves

Wash Pants, in tan khaki shade.
fancy stripe and

4 to 12
360

we are

21c

Women's nnd summer of every fine
enn think of these lots figured tissues,

etc. and much below cost of salo occurs in
Friday and

to

all clever
dress in

and
drapes,

Sizes 6 to 20 and

summer
years.

and
and

or

and

worth $1.60

2,500 yards French, domestic
serges, crepes,

English

chiffon,

popular
foulards, suitings,

beautiful

samples

usually a garment.
nrtAC0 ctllU JJl.

nainsook union

correctly garments. A

50c

full body and
Friday, tOC

very offering Basement.
lots
disposed

mixtures and

percale.

the

white
fabric

basement

Blouses at 25c
Boys' full cut blouses of black

sateens, blue chambrays, black and
white or blue and white
fancy stripe madras, at ..25c

$195
Dresses Worth $5.00

$139
Practically material

might
styles attrac-

tive.
surely

styles exactly please

OF
and them from this

nnd up to 10c

10-ine- h printed and
and good

Special value 1
for at

White Rep Suiting. Durable
fabric, with soft finish. For boys'
waists and men's under
wear. 20 inches wide.
10c grade, at, the yard. 5c

Yard wide
Standard Prairie brand. Extra
lino quality. Off the
bolt, at yard 5c

600 pieces of Suitings. Plain
colors In pink, blue, tan and grey.
Very fabrics.
10c at, yard. . .

40-in-ch White Voiles and Crepe
Sheer, clingy fabrics.
up to 20 yards. 25c val-
ues, Friday, yard. . . .

to

any fine summer
you want will be found in this
group, nnd the are all very

The range of is broad and
that every woman will find

many that her.

many of
sale. while
they last, yard

dimities
batistes. Pretty designs

Friday,

atheletlc

desirable
value,

Silk Finished Dress PopUns.
Highly Shades In-

clude pink, blue,
hello, tan, reseda, etc. "i OJL
19c value, at, yard

Novelty Striped Crepes and
Suitings. plain shades
and white. Desirable lengths of
10c and 15c grades. PISpecial

Dress and
All fast colors in neat

checks and stripes. Remnants of
10c and 12 c goods, JT
at tho yard OC

White Dress Materials in
plaid effects, dotted

Swisses, dimities and dainty nov-
elties. 27 inches wldo. Choice
of these 20c whlto goods, "I fl-at tho yard 1 U C

large of Bilk cotton for
dresses, silks,

white poplin, 30
Values to on sale, at yard .'

in the cment very of
of and about half

in big
worth to Your at only

Womens fine dress oxfords and
pumps in or leathers. Hand-
some new styles. Well made of good
quality leathers,
$ 3 to $3.50. On sale Friday in the base-
ment at $1.08.

bare-
foot of
durable leather,
with elkskln soles.
Sizes 6 to 8.

for AQkr.frI7C

Womens
bouse slippers

of kid, In
strap or Juliet
styles, Special
Friday in
basement

ankle

All sizes,

Dresses to

85c
Pine nnd wash

of fine and
nnd linen crash.

such sold at much
There is rango of

sizes for women nnd

Thousands Children's Dresses Four Bargain Prices

$5

of
in kinds of and

wash,
for girls of to

6 and of 6 14 years, In-

cluded nro d worth up
In the for

think what this
A little mado
dress for only 15o! There are

of in
etc. All 25c

39c

Friday Specials in the Sale Wash Goods
REMNANTS WASH GOODS Gingliams, percales, lawns, batiste,
dimities others; thousands woek's tremendous

Lengths .qualities easily matched. Vnluos yard,

colorings.
02C

unbleached Sheeting.

12V2C

5c
Lengths

12ic

choice
varied

mercerized.
Copenhagen,

12C
..Mostly

Q2fC
Ginghams Cham-bra- y.

em-
broidered

Whlto checked nainsook and
dimity Mostly used for

dresses, aprons, etc.
Regular 15c grade.
At the yard ZgC

Printed Voile and Tissues.
Neat floral designs. Fast colors.
27 inches wide. Our regular
12 c 15c grades, 7.i.
at tho yard (

of Wash Fabrics.
Printed voiles, crepes and ratine.
Floral, Dresden designs plain
shades. 27 and 40 inches wide.
Worth to 25c a yard,
Friday, at, yard 1UC

Dress Foulards, Lawns mid
Calicoes. Reliablo wash fabrics
for light summer wear, house
dresses, wrappers, etc. 3 1
7c at, yard

assortment fine nnd dress fabrics street and

(A including ratine, brocaded Japonlka silks,
voile, pique, mercerized silk crepes, etc. 27 and
wide. up 45c,

Friday Sale Women's White Footwear
we placo on sale has a lot 400

pairs women's white canvas pumps oxfords lit
price. They include nearly all sizes, a of styles and are
regularly $2.50. choice

$3.50 Oxfords, $1.98
patent dull

and regularly worth

Barefoot
Sandals

Children's
sandals

Spe-
cial
Friday...

House
Slippers

comfort-
able

soft

for

l.98c

checks.

There pumps
odds ends

sizes
$2.50 "Wliile last,
Infants'
Slippers

slippers of
patent leather or

Friday In
basement,

Worth $3.50

lingerie colored dresses
ginghams, striped checked

materials Pretty models
ns are usually higher

prices. a complete
misses.

Hundreds dninty dresses
various white

colored materials, Bo-comi- ng

styles 2
misses to

to $1.50,
Basomont,

Just means!
pretty ready

dozens different stylos
plaids, checks, to

dresses, in basement

of

children's

and

Accumulation

or

in

grade, 0"2"C

silk silk 12Kc

A of
Friday special

variety

00I
Small Size Pumps

are 350 and ox-

fords comprising and
of up to 5. Regular values up
to they 69c.

Neat little
strap

dull kid.
r--Q

JZt

reuses

the

Tennis
Oxfords

Well made tennis
oxfords, in sizes
for men and boys,
will bo sold In
basement
Friday forOUC

FOR

35
FOR

15 c

Draperies
Choice lot of 500 Importer's

samples of laco curtains. Many
desirable patterns. Would bo
worth 60c to $1 each regularly.
Friday, while they ng
last, each mOC

Curtain Materials
Ab a Friday special we offer an

Immenso lot of bungalow net and
etamlne, remnants of tho 40c to
$1.26 grades. To closo ng
out quickly, yard, at... 6wC

Window Shades.
50 dozen of these linen window

shades. Well made and tho best
offered at the price. 3x6 ng
foot, size Complete, each uOC

our
Oc

roll

1h (aJ

House Dresses
Worth Up $1

39c
Dainty, well made house

drosses of good quality percale
in noat light and dark patterns.

big variety of pretty stylos.
Regularly worth up $1."

Choice in the Basement,
for 39c.

Art Needlework
Stamped white fancy Unons,

pillow tops, centorpioces and
In white and nat-

ural Floral and conven-
tional designs. Values up 1 A
to SOc, choice, at JLa7jC

Fancy Linens
the fancy stamped linens,

pillow tops, scarfs, centers and
cretonne novelties all this seas-
on's designs and former pa '
values up to f 1. Cholco. . w"C

Stamped Linens
All high grade stamped lin-

ens, center pieces and for
French and filet embroidery.
Also morcerlzed poplins. t
Values up $2. Choice.... J

Union Suit Special 19c
Women's fine cotton union suits, qualities such

as usually sell up to 35c. Umbrella knee styles.
Fully tnped neck and arm eye. Frl- - Q
day special, In basemont, each XtC

10c Knit Vests, 6c.
Good quality cotton vests. Swiss ribbed. Fully

taped. Regular and extra sizes. Regular 10 fgrade in basement Friday, for OC
Boys' Union Suits

Knit mesh union suits for boys. Made with
high neck, short sleeves, knee length. All sizes
6 to 1G years. Regularly worth to 35c. i n
Friday in basement JLiC

A Basement Corset Special 89c
"The Brandels Special" a model for medium and stout figures.

Cool and comfortable and will give good service. Made of fancy ma-
terial, trimmed with silk embroidered batiste. Long skirt with qa
two hooks front steel. Guaranteed rust proof OiC

$1 Summer Corset, 49c
summer net corsets are just the right length and correot

style for warm days. Guaranteed to give satisfaction. A c
A 1 model Friday, for t. HcijC

Brassieres Special, 15c
Made of fine quality, muslin with embroidery and ribbon f g

trimmings. Back closing. Special, Friday only, in basement.. JLDC

Four Big Specials in High
Grade Wall Paper

All papers worth
to roll

All our papers worth
to

3c
6c

to

A
to

scarfs
linen.

All

our
scarfs

to

tho

for

below

These

12c

All our papers worth
to J 8c roll

All our papers north
to 80c roll

mi

..9c
14c


